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内 容 摘 要 
内 容 摘 要 
     刑罚易科制度作为一项刑罚执行制度，在减少短期自由刑与罚金刑的弊端，
实现刑罚目的上发挥了巨大的作用，它通过加强各个刑种之间的联系，使之形成
一个相互协调的刑罚体系，提高了刑罚适用的灵活性。 












    第四章是对我国刑罚易科制度的设立提出具体设想，在增设社区服务刑的前
提下，将罚金刑易科为社区服务刑，将短期自由刑根据犯罪人的选择易科为罚金
刑或社区服务刑。 
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    The exchanged penalty system as a penalty executive system, plays a huge role 
in reducing the disfigurement of short-term imprisonment and fine penalty and 
realizing the purpose of punishment. The exchanged penalty system makes the penal 
system form an intercoordinate system, enhances the flexibility in applying penalty.     
    The first chapter is summary of the exchanged penalty system, mainly expatiates 
the exchanged penalty system in the concept, character as well as the historical source 
of the exchanged penalty system in our country. 
In the second chapter, the author introduces the legislative patterns of the 
exchanged penalty system in other countries and makes a appraisal to these patterns. 
According to stipulation of crimal laws, the fine penalty can be exchanged into 
imprisonment, penal servitude, labor with freedom and sermon. The imprisonment 
can be exchanged into other punishment against freedom, fine penalty, labor with 
freedom, depriving of competence and sermon. These patterns contain some 
advantages and also contain some disadvantages. We can draw lessons from them. 
    In the third chapter, the author studies the foundation of the exchanged penalty 
system, dissertating it from the theoretical principle and the practical basis. In the 
theoretical principle, the exchanged penalty system conforms to the request of fair, 
humanism and benefit; in the practical basis, the exchanged penalty system is 
propitious to solve the difficulty in fine penalty execution and the disfigurement of 
short-term imprisonment. 
    In the fourth chapter, the author put forward a concrete assumption on setting up 
the exchanged penalty system in our country. In the premises of building community 
service punishment, the fine penalty can be exchanged into community service 
punishment, according to the offender's choice, the short-term imprisonment can be 
exchanged to fine penalty or community service punishment. 
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第一章 刑罚易科制度概述   
    要全面了解刑罚易科制度，首先需要从分析该制度的概念与特征入手。因而
在本章中，笔者主要介绍了刑罚易科制度的概念、特征以及我国历史上有关刑罚
易科制度的一些规定。                



















































   （一）刑罚易科中被易科的刑罚应限于判决确定之刑罚 





























   （二）刑罚易科的目的 







   （三）作为判决确定之刑罚的替代方式应仅限于另一刑罚 






   （四）刑罚易科的效果 








第二节  刑罚易科制度的特征 
 一、刑罚易科制度具有相当性 





























过程中出现的一些问题，通过刑种间的互易，能够更有效地保障刑罚得以执行。     
三、刑罚易科制度具有终结性 
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